We're Standing Here
(choir arrangement)

Owly Dave / arr: H.Yeomans

\( \frac{\text{\( \text{mf} \)}}{\text{\( \text{mf} \)}} \)

We're stand-ing here for this is an e- mer-gen-cy
We're stand-ing here for all that we hold

\( \text{\( \text{mf} \)} \)

We're stand-ing here for this is an e- mer-gen-cy
We're stand-ing here for all that we hold

\( \text{\( \text{mf} \)} \)

We're stand-ing here for this is an e- mer-gen-cy
We're stand-ing here for all that we hold

We're stand-ing here for this is an e- mer-gen-cy
We're stand-ing here for all that we hold

dear We're stand-ing here for beaut-y and di- ver-si-ty
and we're stand-ing in the love that binds us
dear We're stand-ing here for beaut-y and di- ver-si-ty
and we're stand-ing in the love that binds us
dear We're stand-ing here for beaut-y and di- ver-si-ty
and we're stand-ing in the love that binds us

dear We're stand-ing here for beaut-y and di- ver-si-ty
and we're stand-ing in the love that binds us

all And we de mand
our go- vern-ment must tell the truth
And they must act as

all And we de mand
our go- vern-ment must tell the truth
And they must act as

all And we de mand
our go- vern-ment must tell the truth
And they must act as

all And we de mand
our go- vern-ment must tell the truth
And they must act as

all And we de mand
our go- vern-ment must tell the truth
And they must act as